### Army

**Project**
- Project Manager Combat Ammunition Systems (PM CAS)

**Team**
- Project Manager Aviation Ground Support Equipment (PM AGSE) Team

**Organization**
- US Army Aviation and Missile Command

**Special**
- Mr. James Shields
  Program Executive Officer for Ammunition

### U.S. Army Corps of Engineers

**Project**
- Center Hill Dam Rehabilitation Project

**Organization**
- The Great Lakes and Ohio River Division, U.S. Army Corps Of Engineers

**Individual**
- Ms. Mandy Bianchini
  Value Engineering Officer, Middle East District
  Value Program Manager, Transatlantic Division

### Navy

**Program**
- Infrared Thermography Inspection Process for Steam Piping Weld Joints

**Team**
- Engineering Cumbersome Work Practices Resolution Team

**Special**
- Special Warfare and Expeditionary Systems Department, NSWC Crane

**Special**
- Global Deterrence and Defense Department

### U.S. Marine Corps

**Team**
- MARCORSYSCOM, Program Manager, Infantry Weapons Systems Team
Air Force
Team Space Based Infrared System (SBIRS) Technology Refresh Team (SMC/RSF)

Defense Logistics Agency
Project DLA Aviation, Aviation Engineering Breakout Project
Team Should Cost/Price Challenge Team
Organization DLA Land and Maritime Value Management Program (VE)
Individual Ms. Amelia R. Walling
Equipment Specialist, DLA Land and Maritime
Special DLA Aviation

Defense Threat Reduction Agency
Special Mr. Thomas Cartledge and the MIGHTER SABER Nuclear Forensics Technology Demonstration Team

Missile Defense Agency
Team Terminal High Altitude Area Defense (THAAD) Force Integration and Training Team
Organization Terminal High Altitude Area Defense (THAAD) Project Office
Individual Mr. Brian Maples
Systems Engineer, THAAD Ground Components